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Academic Affairs for Student Athletics (NCAA Student Athletics)

• Support 550 students
• 20 NCAA Division 1 programs & Cheerleading
• 60% of these students enroll in summer coursework
• Host 20 seminars and events per semester
• Employs
  – 9 full time staff
  – Senior Associate Athletic Director for AAA, Associate Director of AAA, Assistant Director of AAA, 4 Academic Coordinators, 2 Graduate Assistants
  – 35 tutors
It all began with a conversation.

- **Aug 6th** – Jessica is introduced to Assistant Athletic Director at a luncheon
- **Aug 8th** – Follow up email sent
- **Aug 29** – Meeting requested by AAA
- **Sept 2nd** – Initial meeting takes place in library
- **Sept 5th** – NCAA study hall planned in library
- **Sept 11th** – AAA dept. mtgs planned in the JFL
Moving forward... quickly!

- Sept 21st – NCAA tutor training event
- Oct 21st – NCAA women athlete session
- Nov-Dec – Student referrals/consultations
- Dec – Transitional Plan & meeting
- Feb – Research Guide launched
- March 30th – NCAA athlete session
- April 16th – Goals & Objectives meeting
NCAA Study Hall/Tutoring Partnership

The Space
NCAA tutors with athletes
Instructional Sessions

NCAA Student Sessions in the JFL

Live & Recorded Webinars
Future Plans... 2015-2016

• Two additional group study rooms
• Growth of the NCAA Research Guide
• Tutor training in Sept 2015 & Jan 2016
• Meeting with coaches in Sept 2015
• Special events for female and male groups
• Food as a special treat and incentive
Areas On Our Radar

- Transfer Students/Commuter Students
- International Students
- Student Government
- University Supported Clubs
- And more...

Jessica with students from the Office of International Students